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Summary: In a cross-sectional study of 174 new injecting drug users UDUs) in New York City \\'ho had injected for ~6 years. we examined whether those who both share syringes and have personal risk networks that include high.risk injectors are particularly likely to be infected with HIV. Subjects were street recruited between July 1991 and January 1993. were interviewed about their risk beha\"iors in the prior 2 years and their personal risk networks with other IDUs in the prior 30 days. and \\'ere tested for HIV: 209C were HIV seropositive" Among those who both shared syringes and had a personal risk network member who injected more than once a day. 409C were HIV seropositive (versus 14~ for others. p < 0.001).
In simu]taneous multiple logistic regression. the interaction of both sharing syringes and having a personal risk network member who injected more than once a day remained independently and significantly associated with being HIV seropositi\'e (OR. 3.57; 959C CI. 1.22. 10.43: p < 0.0:!01. along ,,'ith Latino race/ethnicity and exchanging sex for money or drugs. These findings suggest that the combination of sharing syringes ,,'ith ha\ing a high-risk personal network is a risk factor for HIV infection among new IDUs. Studies of risk factors for HIV infection among new IDl's and interventions to reduce the spread of HIV among them should focus on their risk networks as well as their risk behaviors. Kev Words: Networks-HIV. Risk factors-New injectors-Drug injectors-mUs-Syringe sharingRisk networks-Social networks-Prevalence.
Jn localities where the prevalence of the human gage in higher levels of risk behavior than are immunodeficienc}' virus (HIV) is high. such as New longer-term injectors (2, 3) and that they often do York City. there is widespread awareness of the not use HIV prevention programs, such as syringe risks of HIV infection associated with injecting exchanges (4) . New injectors, particularly those in drugs, Nevertheless, many individuals in these 10-high-prevalence localities, are thus highly suscepticalities, particuJarly those who engage in the nonblefor becoming infected with HIV. injected use of heroin or cocaine (I), go on to beThe leveJ of HIV infection among new injectors come injecting drug users aDOs). Further, new inin high-prevalence 10caJities can be substantial. jectors often do not engage in risk reduction. Some Friedman et al. (2) found that -20% of injectors in studies have found that they are more likely to entwo street-recruited samples from New York City who had injected for ~5 years were infected with HIV; Robles et aI. (5) (1.8»). After. subjects. gave th:ir informed consent to be in.ter-N t k f t b .11 I t ~ viewed. which also mcluded mformed consent for the nommae. ,,:or ac ors may .e .especla y re e~an or tion and recruitment of IDU network members (see Friedman explainIng ~'hy some new mjectors become Infected (19) for discussion of human.subjects concerns in network stud. with HIV. Friedman and colleagues (2) hypotheiesl. they were administered a structured face-to-face interview sized that the rate at which HIV spreads among new at the project's research storefront. which was located in the injectors might be retarded because their personal center of one of the main drug distribution and using areas in .. ' Brooklyn. The interview was conducted in private by trained, nsk n~tworks are less. likely to c?ntam lon~er-term bilingual (English-Spanish) interviewers. Subjects wbo conIDUs, who are more likely to be Infected with HIV.
sented to have their blood tested for HIV had their blood dra~'D An implication of this hypothesis is that new injecby venipuncture by phlebotomists from the New York State tors are more likely to become infected with HIV if AIDS Institute. For their time and effon in completing tbe inthey have a high-risk personal network. Thelikeliterview and blood draw, subjects were paid S30. "New injectors" are defined as those subjects wbo bad in. hoo~ that n~w mjector.s who engage m hlgh-nsk bejected for ~6 years. The choice of a 6-year cutoff point was havlors are mfected with HIV ~'ould therefore be a determined. primarily, by previous analyses of HI V seroprevaconditional probability, dependent upon whether lence among IDUs in New York City (2) . which showed tbat the they engage in such behaviors with members of rate of HIV seropositivity was substantially lower among IDUs their high-risk personal networks. Thus, the likeli~ho bad injected for ~5 years comp~ed t. tors that subjects' injection panners might be panicularly likely Subjects were asked to provide information on up to 10 people to be HIV infected-were developed from subjects' repons with whom they had injected drugs. had sex. or had other kinds about those personal network members with whom they injected of non-casual contact during the 30 days prior to the interview. drugs. Two indicators. which are both based on the findings of This time period was chosen in order to increase the accuracy prior research about the distribution of HIV infection among with which subjects recalled the characteristics and behaviors of drug injectors in general and which also are theoretically consisnetwork members. Measuring subjects' personal networks for a tent with known processes of HIV transmission among IDUs, longer time period may have generated larger networks but also were used in the analysis: (a) having a personal risk ner"'ork may have led to less accurate recall and less in-depth information member ".ho injects more than once daily and (b) ha,'ing a perabout each network member.
sonal risk ner,,'ork member ".ho is ../0 ytars older than the The network data covered subjects' repons about their relasubject. The former is indicative that a subject's personal risk tionships with each network member, which included how long net"'ork includes members who may have had more frequent they had kno"'n each other, the type of relationship (for examexposure to HIV through injecting risk behavior and may be pie, spouse. friend. or sibling). their drug behaviors together, more likely to be HIV seropositive 123-25). ,,'hile the latter intheir sexual behaviors together. and other kinds of social contact dicates that a subject's personal risk network may include mem-(for example. working together). Subjects also reponed on netbers who were likely to have been infected with HIV in the past work members. personal characteristics.
including net"'ork [prior studies of drug injectors in New York (2,12.25,26) and San membe;:s' sociodemographic background, ho'" long IDU netJuan (5) have found that older IDUs are more likely to be inwork members had been injecting drugs. ho'" often network fected with HIV]. members injected drugs. whether network members had sex with Blood specimens were tested for HIV antibody at the Retroothers of the same gender. and ,,'helher IDU nelwork members virology and Immunobiology Laboratory of the New York City bad attended shooling galleries and olher multi-user injection Depanment of Health. Subjects' HIV antibody status was desettings.
termined by first screening specimens by using repeated enzymeThe data from subjects ,,'ho had named other subjects as memlinked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs). ELISA-reactive spec ibers of their social net"orks were linked for an analysis of the mens were then confirmed by Western blot. Specimens were reliability of subjects. repons about their net"'ork members.
classified as HIV seropositive if they were reactive on both This was done by comparing the information that subjects pro-ELISA and Western blot, whereas they were classified HIV sevided about each other ,,'ith their o"'n self-repons. An analysis ronegative if they were nonreactive on both ELISA tests. of these linked data indicated that subjects provided reliable information about their network members' sociodemographic Analytic Strategy characteristics and aboul the risk behaviors. such as syringe
We hypothesize that ne,,' IDUs who both share syringes and sharing and condom use. which they engaged in together (18, 22) .
who have high-risk personal networks are panicularly likely to Information on subjects. risk behaviors '''as obtained for sevbe infected with HIV compared to those who lack one or both of cral time periods prior to the inteniew: 30 days. 2 years. 3-4 these characteristics. We model this by determining whether the years, S-6 years, and ..7 years prior to thc interview up to 1977.
interaction of syringe sharing with having a high-risk personal Therc were moderate to high correlations (using the Pearson network is a stalistically significant predictor of being HIV secorrelation coefficient) between injection risk behaviors (total ropositive. First, we examinc the three-variable relationships beinjection frequency. engaging in syringe sharing. and injecting in tween syringe sharing. high-risk personal networks. and HIV shooting galleries) in the 2-year period prior to the interview with status. In this analysis, we seek to detennine (a) whether, among thcse same risk behaviors in the 3-to 4-ycar period and the 5-to new injectors who share syringes, having a high-risk personal 6-year period prior to the interview. However, to achieve the network is associated with HIV infection; and (b) whether the combined goals of increasing recall accuracy. decreasing missing relationship of syringe sharing to being infected with HIV dedata, linking ri~k behaviors to the current "3~ay" risk netpends upon whether new irijectors have a high-risk personal network, and increasing the probability that these retrospectively work. As funher confirmation of these findings, the interaction measured risk behaviors accurately reflected the risk behaviors e.ngaged in.at th.e time of infectio~ "ith.HIV, the ~rug a~d sexual , The type of drug injected, rather than the frequency of each nsk behaviors In the 2-year penod pnor to the mtervlew were type of drug injected, was used in the analysis because of the selected for analysis. high correlation between total drug injection frequency and the Subjects' drug and sexual risk behaviors (in the 2-year period injection frequency for each type of drug (rwith total injection prior to the interview) that were analyzed as independent varifrequency = 0.72 for heroin, 0.5.5 for cocaine, and 0.66 for abies included syringe sharing, defined as injecting with other speedball injection frequencies).
. 502 A. NEAIGUS ET AL. '" terms are analyzed in simultaneous multiple logistic regression, ;ro, p <. .ere were no SJgm Jcan 2 The interaction terms were correlated with their component differences between the three lowest cells in either variables. and having a personal risk network member who in- Table 2A or Table 2B .) Thus, 40% of those who je~ted more ~han. o.nce.daily was moderately.cor:related (r = 0.38) both engaged in syringe sharing and who had a per-\\'Ith the su.bject injecting more t~an once dally In the last 2 years.
sonal risk network member who injected more than To determine whether these vanables would affect the outcome \I of the multiple logistic regression analysis, they were each inonce daily were HIV seropositive (versus 14% of Iudedseparatelyintheeq~ation.~s.afurther~estofthe.stabiI-those who did not, p < 0.001); and 43% of those Ity of the m~el. th~ multll?le logistic re~resslon ~nalysl~ was who both engaged in S yriri ge sharin gand who had a conducted using the Interaction term and nsk behavIor vanables . measured for the 30-day period prior 10 the interview.
personal nsk network member who was ~ J 0 years older than they were were HIV seropositive (versus personal network was not associated with HIV in-J6'7c of those who did not, p < 0.003).
fection. The effect of the interaction of engaging in sy-
For examp]e, as shown in Tab]e 2A, the associ. ringe sharing and having a high-risk personal netation of syringe sharing in the 2-year period prior to work on HIV serostatus is further specified by exthe interview with being HIV seropositive deamining the relationship of each component varipended upon Whether a subject's CUJTent personal able of the interaction term with HIV serostatus risk network contained a member who injected within categories of the other component variable. more than once a day and vice versa. Thus, among Among those who engaged in syringe sharing, those who had a persona] risk network member who whose who had a high-risk-personal network were injected more than once a day, HIV seroprevalence more likel~' to be HIV seropositive than those who was significantly higher among those who engaged did not. Similarly, among those who had a high-risk in syringe sharing than among those who did not personal network. those who engaged in syringe (40% vs 10'lC, p < 0.002). If subjects did not havs haring were more likely to be HIV seropositive this high-risk personal network characteristic, howthan those ,,'ho did not. However, among those ever, syringe sharing was not associated with being M'ho did not have a high-risk personal network, eninfected with HIV (] 1% vs 19%, p < 0.261). Simigaging in syringe sharing "'as not associated "'ith larly, among syringe sharers. those who had a perbeing HIV seropositit'e; and among those who did sonal risk network member who injected more than not engage in syringe sh~ring, having a high-risk once a day were significantly more ]ikely to be se- ropositive than those who did not (40% vs: 11%, p < race!ethnicity) and any exchanging of sex for 0.004), but this was not true among subjects who money or drugs were significant. However, engagdid not inject with shared syringes (10% vs 19%, ping in syringe sharing and having a personal risk < 0.190). The interaction between engaging in synetwork member who was ~10 years older than the Tinge sharing and having a personal risk network subject did not remain significant (OR, 2.06; p < member who was ~10 years older than the subject 0.233) in this model. (Table 2B) showed similar relationships to being inThree additional $imultaneous multiple logistic fected with HIV. regression analyses were conducted to test the staTo confirm these findings further, the interaction bility of the model. These included (a) adding the terms of engaging in syringe sharing and having a component variables of the interaction term to the personal risk network member who injected more variables in Table 4 , (b) adding whether the subject than once a day, and of engaging in syringe sharing injected more than once daily in the last 2 years to and having a personal risk network member who the variables in Table 4 ,and (c) conducting the analwas ~ 10 years older than the subject, were anaysis with the interaction term and risk behavior Iyzed in separate simultaneous multiple logistic revariables measured for the 30-day period prior to gression models, controlling for sociodemographic the interview. The same variables (or their 30-day and risk-related variables that were significantly asequivalents) that were significant predictors of HIV sociated with HIV infection in univariate analysis in Table 4 were also significant in these models (Table 3 ). These variables included Latino race! (data not shown). ethnicity (versus all other race!ethnicity) [odds ratio (OR), 3.73; 95o/C confidence interval (CI), 1.64, DISCUSSION 8.51), age ~30, syringe-mediated drug sharing (backJoading), total injection frequency, any coNew injectors who both engage in syringe sharing caine injections, any speedball injections, any inand have a high-frequency injector in their current jecting in shooting galleries, and any exchanging of personal risk network are more likely to be HIV sex for money or drugs.
seropositive than are other new injectors. This supAs shown in Table 4 , the interaction term for both ports the hypothesis that engaging in syringe sharengaging in syringe sharing and having a personal ing within a high-risk personal network is a risk risk network member who injected more than once factor for HIV infection among new injectors, that a day remained an independent and significant preis, that the probability that new injectors will bedictor of being HIV seropositive (OR, 3.57; 95% CI, come infected with HIV through syringe sharing is 1.22, 10.43; P < 0.020). Other sociodemographic conditional upon their having a high-risk personal and risk-related variables that were also significant network. To interpret the results adequately, howincluded Latino race!ethnicity (versus all other ever, certain limitations in the data need to be recrace!ethnicity) and any exchanging of sex for ognized. money or drugs. Any speedball injection was a tendency (p < 0.057).3 The data were also analyzed to Limitations determine whether a full model, which contained the interaction term, provided a better fit to the data As in all cross-sectional studie$ of risk factors for than a reduced model, which excluded the interac-HIV infection, the choice of prior time periods for tion term. The full model was significantly different which risk factors are measured may give rise to from the reduced model (the difference in the -2 measurement error. Measurement error may also log likelihood was 5.365; p < 0.025).
have arisen from the nonsimultaneity between the In the model that included the interaction term of measurement of high-risk networks and the meaengaging in syringe sharing and having a personal surement of engaging in syringe sharing. In addirisknetworkmemberwhowas~10yearsolderthan tion, some subjects may have misreported the size the subject, Latino race!ethnicity (versus all other and characteristics of their personal risk networks and of the extent to which they engaged in $yringe 3 In stepwise (backward elimination and forward inclusion) sharing. analysis with the same variables that were included in the simulThese sources of measurement. error as well as taneous model, the variables that were statistically significant in results In Table 2A . Among those who neither less likely to be part of the street drug scene. Thus, they constitute a "very hidden" population. Our whether those who neither shared syringes in the 2 sampling strategy-a combination of targeted samyears prior to the interview nor have a high-frepiing and chain referral-was driven by the recruitfrequency injector in their current personal risk netment of index subjects who were part of the Bushwork were more likely to have engaged in injection wick street drug scene and may have led to underand sexual risk behaviors during a period in the recrui;ing those new injectors. such as young new most distant past (from 3 to 4 years and from 5 to 6 injectors, who were more peripheral to this scene. years prior to the interview). Subjects in this cateOn the other hand, perhaps as a consequence of the gory of the interaction term were not more likely AIDS epidemic and the stigma attached to drug inthan subjects in the other categories to have been jecting, entry into drug injecting may have become high-frequency injectors or to have injected in delayed (26, (28) (29) (30) drug injectors engage in HIV risk behaviors tion, the data suggest both that some new injectors (16, 18, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . This study further shows that drug may be at high risk of becoming infected with HIV, injectors' networks and, in partic~lar, their per. even in the first year of their injecting careers, and sonal risk networks are important in determining that their risk of being infected becomes greater as whether new injectors who engage in syringe sharthe duration of their injecting career increases.
ing become infected with HIV, and thereby underThe risk of HIV infection among new injectors scores the need to consider not only high-risk bewho shared syringes seemed to depend on whether haviors as risk factors for HIV infection among new their personal risk networks were high risk. In parinjectors, but also their personal risk networks ticular. having a high-frequency drug injector in within which these behaviors take place. their personal risk networks increased.the probabil-
The characteristics of mus' personal risk netity of being HIV infected among those who engaged works may also be important for explaining HIV in syringe sharing. even when controlling for their infection among longer.term injectors, particularly racial/ethnic status, injection risk behaviors, and in low-seroprevalence 10coIlities (39) . In such localpossible contact with larger, indirect risk networks ities, for both longer-term and newer injectors, the through injecting in shooting galleries and exchangprobability that they will become infected with HIV ing sex for money or drugs.
from engaging in risk behaviors is likely to depend The other risk factors significant in the multivariupon whether their personal risk networks are high ate equation-Latino race/ethnicity, exchanging risk. The salient risk factors for HIV infection sex for money or drugs. and as a tendency injecting among IDUs in these localities may therefore be the speedball-provided additional risks for becoming interaction between mus' risk behaviors and the infected with HIV. The high level of HIV seroprevcharacteristics of their personal risk networks. alence among Latino new injectors may reflect high These findings also suggest certain directions for levels of risk behavior and/or high.risk personal netpreventing HIV infection among mus and, in parworks. Drug injectors tend to include in their per. ticular, among new injectors. Efforts to prevent sonal risk net""orks other injectors who are memmus from engaging in risk behaviors and to mainbers of their own racial/ethnic group, reflecting the tain reductions in risk behaviors are essential. Howsocietal pattern of racial/ethnic relations (31). mus ever. IDUs also need to oemade aware of how both who are members of racial/ethnic groups with pre. their personal risk netwt).rks. which are the focus of existing higher levels of HIV, and which therefore this report, and also their large, indirect risk netconstitute a reservoir of infection, may be at particworks (32,40,41) may be important in determining ularly high risk of becoming exposed to HIV whether they will become infected with HIV (or, if through their patterns of social contact with other they are already infected, whether they will trans. IDUs. The higher seroprevalence among new injecmit the virus to others). Interventions are therefore tors who exchanged sex for money or drugs may needed that make IDUs aware of their "social" risk indicate an increased risk of HIV infection among for HIV infection in addition to their "behavioral" female new injectors (26). It may also reflect greater risk. Such interventions could help IDUs develop levels of risk behavior and increased exposure to an understanding of how both their relationships mv through ties with high-risk personal networks and their behaviors with their personal risk netand, possibly, with larger, indirect risk networks works influence whether they become infected with (32). Injecting speedball-which was associated HIV, and how they can develop and implement with having a personal risk network member who strategies to deal with the harm (or to utilize the injected more than once daily, injecting in shooting protective effects) that may come from such relagalleries. and engaging in syringe-mediated drug tionships and behaviors. In addition, interventions sharing (data not shown)-also combines engaging that are directed toward changing norms and behavin high-risk behaviors, injecting with high-risk periors amonglDUs-either by targeting their personal
